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MEMS/MST 2007 beyond $26bn 
M Jt'l'()-elecl l",)-mech aIlic;ll s}'~,- 
terns (\'IEM~,) and \licro-~xs 
lems (MS'F) logcther :'eprescnt 
(Hle o [  the  hP, lc~q ,~l'O\Villg [ech-  
nolog} ;lr(:a~ Sales voh lmes  o1 
X"II{MN llr()([clCP -, \~iII s()()n 
;q~pr()ach 10% <)i lhosc ()i the 
SellliCi)lldtl{ |{)l" il/l.hls[l "~, 
achieved in It-s> Ihall 1{211 vein'>. 
enabling tcchnol()g} in ke~ cc()- 
IlOlnit >CC[O1 "~,, htl(zh as te leco ln -  
l l l t ln Jcal i (H/> ;lll~j healflware 
l 'hc cxpi,~shm in \i l{MS-rekned 
resc i l r ch  cxpe l?d i l t l r cs  }1~l~ ere- 
; l ied ;i ilcx~ i l ldttst l ' \  i l l l ras lrt lc .  
[LIFC. \ \ ' i ih  ctHnp() l lC! l[  ~, co lnpa-  
hies special(stag in design soft 
\~,;irc. design services, speciali- 
~x fabrication equipnlent,  and 
(aS, The mo>l basic adv;m 
rages  der ixcd  [rOll] NiZt l 'edt l (  
l i on  ;|I'C rcdt l (ed  pO\X('! C()I] 
Stl l l lpl ioI],  J()\~,t I C I )M,  ;in(_] 
increased rcliabilil~ The  most 
signilical]l bcncliI is the abilit~ 
<)I: MEM.s dcvice~ 1o c()tlnntllli. 
talc c;Isih ~il]~ SCnl ic()ndl . lctor  
uhip~, 
In ";llt:.:ll.~, ' ] 'ec /7t /o log l'," where  
to?  world markets li>r 
MEMS/MST are estimated at 
$1 I b|]i By 2007. revenues will 
exceed $26.4bn with an AA(iR 
of i 9.1%. Sales comprise MEMS 
/MST  t ) roducts  such as ink jet 
printer cartridges, its well  as 
nee  products, including radio 
ficquency filters tin" cell phones 
arid n lo tor  cont ro l le rs .  Vo lume 
sales in 200-: is expected to 
exceed 0.Sbn units and grow at 
19.q% to 200: 
Transportation and coosunler 
products :ire currently two 
of tile largest nlarkels sonle 
3t% and 36% respectixely 
()f revenues.The industrial 
rail(tar, sector will grow at 
;I modest pace  Premitnn 
prices paid fi)r Ion' vohnnc 
military items will maintain 
this sector market value.The 
industrial sector will grow, 
given demands on indnstrv fi)r 
better QA in manufacturing. 
and the price performance 
advantages MEMS sensors and 
actuators have. 
liealtheare markets hould 
begin to grow rapidly Given 
the need for clinical testing and 
lira)duct approvals, commercial(- 
sat(on is long. But by 2005, the 
lal>on..a-chip should finally 
enter the marketplace in large 
quantities. 
Telecommunications, despite 
its recent slump, should 
heco lne  one  o f  the  largest mar-  
kets. MEMS sales in fibre optics 
equipment and wireless sys- 
tems. including ncx! G cell 
phones, will be the major driv- 
ers.The htg time should alh)w 
telecomnlunications carriers 
sufficient ime to decide 
which technologies to adopt 
and where in their systems 
these will be of most value. 
Similarly demand R)r more 
tkmctionality in cellular phones 
will tk)rcc providers to find a 
way to integrate low-g 
2002 2007 AAGR 2002-2007 
Sales ($ M i l l i ons )  11,014.7 26,417 19.1 
Units  Sold (M i l l i ons )  2,808.7 6,834.2 19.5 
Source: BCC, Inc. 
accelerometers and radio fic- 
quency filters into their pack- 
aging.Wireless sensing applica- 
tions should be commonplace 
by 2007. 
The environmental market 
should also prosper trom wire- 
less, although it will remain 
small. ~2tter and air contamina: 
tion, with climate assessments 
will fuel growth. 
MEMS/MST continues to grow 
at an amazing pace, despite 
the lact that (>Icier 'killer appli- 
cations', like airbag accelerom- 
eters, are now commodity 
items at stable price levels. 
l lowcver, micro-machining is a 
tool, not a product. 
Impediments to growth are 
that the technology changes 
existing processes and exten- 
sive retooling may he 
required. The industry is cau- 
tious about embracing such 
change.The use of optical 
switching in telecommunica- 
tions is such an example, its it 
overhauls the design of auto- 
motive electronic systems. 
Regulatory issues also impede 
growth, where the FI)A has 
been slow to adot)t new med- 
ical procedures or devices 
based on MEMS wi thout  suffi- 
cient validation. 
GaN power amplifiers 
R[: Micn.~ f)cxiccs [nc has suc- 
cessiull} gH~\xrn, labricatcd and 
packaged GaN pox~_T tmmsi> 
tors achiexing 2N~ pcrlorm 
,HI('e "~vith ('OillillIR)tl.h "~V:t\ C
(CW) opcrati{)n all 20 \  These 
(}aN [)(P0, cr Ir;lllSJsl(lrs :ire lahri- 
c;ited from [he current 0.9 
ln i ,t ' rol i  process  al ld exhibit 
10dB of lineal: gain. The transis 
lors were used t{~ ¢Jcvclop 20\X. 
CW power ,nnplifiers (PAs) Ibr 
[ '\,ITS applications. 
William Pratt. ~ 71'() said. 'gc  
believe (kin can conceixabh 
lower the overall cost of wire- 
less base slations and provc to 
heconle a disruptive and revo- 
lutionary technology in the 
wireless infrastructure space" 
"(}aN is a wide handgap tnateri- 
al that can withstand high oper- 
ating voltages and operate at 
high frequencies with high 
power dens(tics.These charac- 
teristics make (;aN devices 
ideal toe 2.SG and ~,(} base sta- 
tion power  amplifiers and pro- 
vide (;aN with competitive 
advantages over silicon LDMOS. 
RF Micro Devices commercial- 
ised the first (;aAs HBT PAs R)r 
ce l l  phones. GaAs tiBT technol- 
og} displaced all competitive 
technologies and is the domi- 
nant technology toe PAs used in 
cellular/PCS handsets. We 
believe that GaN has the same 
potential m be adopted as the 
pn)cess technology of choice 
lk)r base station power amplifier 
applications," added Pratt. 
"We currently anticipate supply- 
ing higher perfi)rming wide- 
band GaN PAs, with higher 
power and higher gain, during 
the September 2003 quarter," 
added Dr. Shealy. 
RFMD's GaN materials are 
grown on both SiC and sap- 
phire substrates using a multi- 
wafi:r four-inch system. 1)evicts 
are prodnced nsing a loupinch 
pilot fitbrication lktcility dedicat- 
ed to (;aN and RFMD plans to 
migrate GaN commercial pro- 
duction to the fiigh-vohmw 
watier Cab thcilities located in 
Greensboro, NC. 
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